
Invitation & registration

Baltic Sea Power for Regional Green Growth
Don't forget to register for a day of showcasing, discussion and workshop about how we can
best support and make the most of the green growth associated with the powerful Baltic Sea.

Please join us for this opportunity to meet representatives from EUSBSR PA Bioeconomy, PA
Education, the Energy Agency Southern Sweden, Södra Cell, to mention a few, sharing their
views on the potential for growth and development. 
 

May 16
Springtime in

the archipelago

Karlskrona,
Sweden

Scandic Hotel Karlskrona

10.00
(Mingle & coffee 

from 9.30)

Registration is open!
This is an onsite event and number of participants is limited. Register before May 2 to ensure
your participation. 

Register now

https://app.emarketeer.com/a/plink/redir/ef7e487e0b70ff8eacea1f0ebd94cb6fbdfcfa6b19501ffa58dda424af3144e752aca7c8/aHR0cHM6Ly9hcHAuZW1hcmtldGVlci5jb20vZXh0L2Zvcm0vZW50cnkucGhwP209MzY5MzAwYTk1MzVlYTc3MGVjN2RlMjEzYjkwMDI0NzY1NzE3ODQz//0.html


Euroregion Baltic

The Euroregion Baltic is the 25 years of long-lasting
political cooperation between regions in the South Baltic
area with 8 members from Denmark (Bornholm), Sweden
(Blekinge, Kalmar, Kronoberg), Poland (Warmia-Masuria,
Pomerania and Association of Polish Communes of
Euroregion Baltic) and Lithuania (Klaipeda). The annual
stakeholder forum is organized to boost cross-border
cooperation in the area. 

Swedish Presidency of the EU Strategy
for the Baltic Sea Region

Sweden holds the Presidency of the EU Strategy for the
Baltic Sea Region from 1 July 2022 until 30 June 2023.
The Presidency focus on strengthening and developing
the implementation of the Strategy with its Action Plan.
This includes developing new formats of cooperation;
align funding, spreading knowledge on how the Strategy

Programme
10.00 Welcome

Chair of the regional development board, Region Blekinge

President of Euroregion Baltic

EUSBSR cooperation in practice

EUSBSR PA education

Energy Agency Southern Sweden

Power2X & bioeconomy

EUSBSR PA Bioeconomy

Swedish inquiry for a national strategy for a growing bioeconomy

Business & growth in the energy sector

Njordr Offshore Wind AB

Södra Cell

13.00 LUNCH

13:45 Dialogue café

15.00 End of day



contributes to societal development; and creating the
conditions that enable more people to take part in
cooperation within the Strategy. To support Ukraine both
during the war and with the re-building afterwards is also
part of the Swedish priorities for the Presidency.

Norden Association Sweden

The Norden Association is a non-governmental
organisation, not connected to any political party nor
religion. The Association was founded in 1919 with the
aim to promote and strengthen cooperation and
togetherness in the Nordic region and neighbouring
countries. With local branches all over Sweden and close
to 7 000 individual members it support both the Swedish
Government and the European Union with strengthening
collaboration tackling complex societal challenges.

Nordic Council of Ministers

The Nordic Council of Ministers is the official body for
inter-governmental co-operation in the Nordic Region. It
seeks Nordic solutions wherever and whenever the
countries can achieve more together than by working on
their own.


